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ABSTRACT 
 

 The effects of water extracts of cattle, rabbit and pigeon manures and jatropha 
seed powder and the chemical nematicides Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and Vydate L 
24% on controlling Meloidogyne incognita were studied. In vitro, the tested organic 

matters and nematicides caused significant decrease of nematode activity after 4 and 
7 days of exposure. Treatments with the tested nematicides caused 98.4-99.2% 
inhibition of egg-hatching. Treatment with water extract of pigeon manure caused 
50.6%, followed by water extracts of cattle and rabbit manures and jatropha seed 
powder which showed 32.4-34.8% inhibition of egg-hatching. The effect of the 
previous organic matters and chemical nematicides each alone or the combination 
between them on controlling M. incognita on tomato plants cv. Marmande was 
evaluated. Treatment with the tested nematicides Furadan10G, Ragby 60% and 
Vydate L 24% resulted in great reductions (93.3-99.1%) in root galls and nematode 
egg-masses. Treatment with pigeon manure gave 65.3 and 67.5 % reductions in root 
galls and nematode egg-masses, respectively. The application of cattle and rabbit 
manures and jatropha seed powder resulted in 15.3-32.2% reduction in root galls and 
nematode egg-masses. Treatments with pigeon, rabbit manures and jatropha seed 
powder resulted in a significant increase in fresh and dry weights of shoot and root 
systems compared to other treatments. Treatment with each of the tested organic 
matters plus any of the tested nematicides caused 78.9-99.3% reduction in root galls 
and nematode egg-masses and caused a significant increase in fresh and dry weights 
of shoot and root systems compared to control (nematode treatment).  
Keywords: Chemical nematicides, Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24%, 

Organic soil amendments, Meloidogyne incognita, egg-hatching, 

juveniles motility, tomato.     
 

INTRODUCTION 
  

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) is one of the most important 
vegetable crops grown in Egypt. Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) 
are the most widespread nematode pests limiting tomato productivity in Egypt 
and other parts of the world. Most of the plants that accounted for the majority 
of human and animal food supply are susceptible to one or more of the root-
knot nematode species (Taylor and Sasser, 1978). However, root-knot 
nematodes, especially, M. incognita and M. javanica are the most abundant 
and damaging nematodes on vegetable crops in Egypt (Ibrahim and Rezk, 
1988).  

The importance of soil organic matter has long been recognized by 
Egyptian farmers, and the process of incorporation of crop residues and 
animal manures into soil was a practice as old as agriculture it self (Korayem, 
2003). Organic soil amendments were reported to possess nematicidal 
properties in vitro and in vivo (Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 2000 and Singh and 
Sitarmaiah, 1978). Water extracts of different plant materials and animal 
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manures were effective in reducing hatchability of root-knot nematode eggs 
and the juveniles motility (Abdel-Rahman and Saleh, 2006; Adegbite and 
Adesiyan, 2005; Alshalaby and Noweer, 2003; Koryem, 2003; Yousif and 
Badra, 1981). The study of Joymati et al. (1998) on the effect of some 
aqueous plant extracts on egg hatching and juveniles mortality of M. 
incognita, indicated that seed extract of Melothria purpusilla was the most 
inhibitory one followed by those of Jatropha curcas and Lantana camara. 
Waste materials of cattle, chicken, sheep, rabbit and pigeon manures have 
been used effectively to reduce root-knot nematodes population and 
significantly increased yield of eggplant and tomato (Amin, 1985; Hasabo and 
Noweer, 2005; Hendy et al., 1994; Maareg, 1984).  

The use of chemical nematicides has been considered as an effective 
strategy for controlling plant parasitic nematodes throughout the world 
(Adegbite and Agbaje, 2007; Badawi and Abu-Gharbieh, 2000; Edwards, 
1991; Hasabo and Noweer, 2005). 

The objectives of the present study were: (1) to evaluate in vitro the effect 
of water extracts of some organic matters (cattle, rabbit and pigeon 
manures), jatropha seed powder and nematicides i.e.  Furadan 10G, Ragby 
60% and Vydate L 24% on egg-hatching and  juveniles motility of M. 
incognita. (2) to study the effect of some organic matters and chemical  
nematicides on controlling  M. incognita on tomato plants.(3) to study the 
effect of high dose of some organic matters with high and medium doses of 
each chemical  nematicides on controlling  M. incognita on tomato plants. 
 

MATERIALS AND METODS 
 

Nematode culture: 
Meloidogyne incognita was originally isolated from infected tomato plants 

and identified according to the morphological features of prenieal patterns 
and the differential host tests (Hartman and Sasser, 1985). A single egg-
mass culture was initiated and increased on tomato plants, Lycopersicon 
esculentum cv. Rutgers in the greenhouse. Whenever needed, egg inoculum 
was prepared by extracting eggs from 8-10 wk-old tomato roots with sodium 
hypochlorite NaOCl (Hussey and Barker, 1973). Some other egg-masses 
were subjected to 0.5 % sodium hypochlorite and the released eggs were 
collected for hatching test.  
Organic matter preparation: 

 Three domestic animal manures (cattle, pigeon and rabbit) and Jatropha 
seed powder were air dried, homogenized and passed through 20-mesh 
sieve and then mixed thoroughly with the soil in pots as powder at the rate of 
30 g/pot. Pots were irrigated daily up to field capacity for 7 days for the 
decomposition of the organic substances and then planted with two-wk old 
tomato seedlings. 
Organic matter extracts preparation: 

Three animal manures and Jatropha seed powder were prepared by 

keeping in aerated polyethylene bags at 30% humidity and 28C 
temperatures for 15 days to ensure full decomposition of materials. Water 
extracts from each of the previous decomposed organic materials were 
prepared by soaking 250 g of each one in 500 ml water. After 15 minutes, the 
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infusions were well stirred and filtrated with Watman No.1 filter paper, the 
filtrates were considered as a standard stock solution (Korayem, 2003). 
Nematicides preparation: 

Carbofuran 10G (Furadan®-10%G) FMC chemical, FPRL Agrochemical 
Products Group, Philadelphia-PA 19103 (USA) was used at the rate of 5 & 
2.5 g/pot for pot experiments and 0.5 g/100 ml for egg-hatching experiment. 
Ragby 60% (Cadusafos 60% L, Hatchel, United Kingdom) was used at the 
rate of 4 & 2 ml/L for pot experiments and 4ml/L for egg-hatching experiment. 
Oxamyl (Vydate L, DuPont Crop Protection, Wil-mington, DE; containing 0.24 
Kg a.i/Liter) was used at the rate of 10 & 5ml/L for pot experiments, in 
addition to a single foliar spray three weeks after transplanting and 10 ml/L 
for egg-hatching experiment (Gugino et al., 2006).  
 

In vitro experiment: 
Effect of water extracts of organic soil amendments and chemical 
nematicides on egg hatching and juveniles motility of M. incognita 

The effects of water extracts of cattle, rabbit and pigeon manures, 
jatropha seed powder and nematicides Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and 
Vydate L 24% were tested. About 380 eggs of M. incognita were transferred 
to 5 ml of standard stock solution of the previous organic matter extracts, and 
the mentioned rate of the previous nematicides in sterilized 5 mm Petri-
dishes. Egg hatching and juveniles motility were examined by a compound 
microscope after incubation periods of 2, 4 and 7 days. Distilled water was 
served as a control, and each treatment was replicated three times. 

 

In vivo experiments: 
Effect of high doses of organic soil amendments and chemical 
nematicides on controlling M. incognita on tomato plants  

 Clay pots of 15 cm diam. were filled with autoclaved sandy clay soil 
mixed with each of the previously mentioned organic matters with the rate of 
30 g/pot. Two seedlings of tomato cv. Marmande two-wk-old were planted in 
each pot, one week later. Pots were inoculated with 2000 nematode eggs for 
each treatment. The nematicides  Furadan 10G was used at the rate of 5g 
per pot, fifty ml per pot of Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% were used with the 
rate of (4 ml/L. and 10 ml/L) respectively, at the same time of nematode 
inoculation.  
Effect of high dose of organic soil amendments in combination with 
high dose of chemical nematicides on controlling M. incognita on 
tomato plants  

Organic soil amendments at high dose 30 g per pot were mixed with 
autoclaved sandy clay soil in clay pots 15 cm diam., one week later two 
seedlings of tomato cv. Marmande two-wk old were planted. Pots were 
inoculated with 2000 nematode eggs for each treatment. The nematicides 
Furadan10G, Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% were used at the same time of 
nematode inoculation at the rate of (5g per pot, 4 ml/L and 10 ml/L), 
respectively. 
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Effect of high dose of organic soil amendments in combination with 
medium dose of chemical nematicides on controlling M. incognita on 
tomato plants  

 The organic matter (cattle, rabbit and pigeon manures and jatropha 
seed powder) were used at the rate of 30 g per pot. Pots were inoculated with 
2000 nematode eggs for each treatment. The nematicides  Furadan 10G, 
Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% were used at the rate of ( 2.5g/pot, 2 ml/L and 
5 ml/L) respectively, at the same time of nematode inoculation. Untreated 
pots were served as control. Each treatment was replicated five times. All 

pots were arranged in a greenhouse at 27±2 C, in a randomized complete 
block design. 

 Each experiment was terminated 60 days after nematode inoculation. 
Plants were gently removed from pots and roots were washed with a gently 
stream of tap water. Number of root galls and nematode egg-masses per 
plant, and fresh and dry weights of shoot and root systems were determined. 

 Soil of each infected plant per pot was mixed thoroughly and 250 cc 
soil were used to extract juveniles of M. incognita using a modified sieving 
and centrifugal technique (Ayoub, 1980). Nematode juveniles in each sample 
were counted under a compound microscope using Peter's 1ml counting 
slide. 
Data statistical analysis 

Data obtained statistically analyzed according to SAS software program 
(SAS Institute, 1997). 

 

RESULTS 
 

Effects of water extracts of organic soil amendments and certain 
chemical nematicides on egg hatching and juveniles motility of M. 
incognita 

The effects of water extracts of cattle, rabbit and pigeon manures and 
jatropha seed powder and nematicides Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and 
Vydate L 24% were tested on egg hatching and juveniles motility. Data of 
Table 1 showed that the different treatments after 2, 4 and 7 days caused 
significant decrease in nematode activity compared with distilled water. 
Nematicides treatments led to the highest significant inhibition of egg-
hatching (98.4-99.2%), followed by treatment with pigeon water extract which 
caused 50.6% in egg-hatching. Treatments with water extracts of cattle, 
rabbit manure and jatropha seed powder showed the least values which 
ranged from 32.4-34.8% inhibition of egg-hatching.  
Effect of high doses of organic soil amendments and certain chemical 
nematicides on controlling M. incognita on tomato plants  

Treatments with different soil amendments and nematicides differed in 
their influence on the numbers of root galls and nematode egg-masses 
developed on tomato plants in comparison with control treatment. Treatments 
with Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% showed great reduction 
(93.9-99.1%) in numbers of root galls and nematode egg-masses, followed 
by Pigeon manure which gave 65.3 and 67.5 % reductions in numbers of root 
galls and nematode egg-masses, respectively. Treatment with cattle, rabbit 
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manures and jatropha seed powder caused the least rates of (15.3-32.2%) 
reduction in numbers of root galls and nematode egg-masses. Treatment with 
Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% caused the highest rates of 
(92.9-97.8%) reduction in numbers of juveniles per 250 cc soil, followed by 
Pigeon manures treatment which led to 78.9% reductions. Treatments with 
cattle, rabbit manures and jatropha seed powder showed the least rates of 
(22.8-44.4%) reduction in numbers of juveniles per 250 cc soil (Table 2). 

 
Table 1. Effect of water extracts of organic soil amendments and certain 

chemical nematicides on egg-hatching and juveniles motility 
of M. incognita 

Treatment 

Number of active 
juveniles after different 
exposure times (days) x 

Number of 
hatched  
juveniles 

after 7 days 
exposure 

Relative y 
hatching 

% 

Hatching z 

inhibition 
% 

2 4 7 

Cattle manure +N 47  b 119 b 88 bc 254 66.8 33.2 
Jatropha seed powder +N 37  b 98 bc 113 b 248 65.2 34.8 
Rabbit manure +N 49  b 135 b 73 bc 257 67.6 32.4 
Pigeon manure +N 19   b 99  bc 75 bc 188 49.4 50.6 
Furadan 10G +N 4    cd 2   d 0   d 6 1.6 98.4 
Ragby 60% +N 2    cd 2   d 0   d 4 1.1 98.9 
Vydate L 24% +N 2    d 1   d 0   d 3 0.8 99.2 
Distilled  water +N 234  a 340 a 380 a 380 100 - 

 x Number of active juveniles was transformed to angular transformation before statistical analysis.  
y Relative hatching % = No. of hatched juveniles in each treatment / No. of hatched 

juveniles in water  100  
z Hatching inhibition % = 100 – Relative hatch (%) 

N=380 eggs of M. incognita.                                  Data are averages of 3 replicates.  

Values in columns followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at  P = 0.05. 

 
Table  2.  Effect of high doses of organic soil amendments and certain 

chemical nematicides on M. incognita infected tomato plants  

Redaction 
% 

Number 
of 

juveniles/ 
250 cc 

soil 

Redaction  %  

Number of  
egg 

masses/ 
plant 

Redaction% 
Number 
of  galls/ 

plant 
Treatment 

- 610   a - 570   a - 699   a M. incognita (control) N 
22.8 470.8  ab 15.3 482.8  ab 16.3 585   a Cattle manure +N 
41.3 358   b 19.9 456.2 bc 28.3 501.4  b Jatropha seed powder +N 
44.4 338.8   b 30.1 398.4  c 32.2 474.2  b Rabbit  manure  +N 
78.9 128.8   c 67.5 185   d 65.3 241.4   c Pigeon manure +N 
97.3 16.4    d 99.1 5.2    e 96.8 22.4   d Furadan 10G 5g/pot +N 
92.9 43.6   d 95.2 27.4   e 93.9 42.2   d Ragby 60% 4ml/l +N 
97.8 13.6   d 96.7 19    e 96.3 25.6   d VydateL 24% 10ml/l +N 

N=2000 eggs of M. incognita.                                   Data are averages of 5 replicates. 
Values within a columns followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at P = 0.05.  

 
Data in Table (3) indicated that treatments with pigeon, rabbit manures 

and jatropha seed powder caused a significant increase in fresh and dry 
weights of shoot and root systems in comparison with other treatments. 
Treatment with cattle manure and nematicides Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and 
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Vydate L 24% caused no significantly differences in fresh and dry weights of 
shoot and root systems compared to that of control treatment (N alone).  
 

Table 3.  Effect of high doses of organic soil amendments and certain 
chemical nematicides on the growth parameters of tomato 
plants infected with M. incognita  

Treatment 
Fresh weight  (g) Dry weight (g) 

Shoot Root Shoot Root 

M. incognita (control) N 14.5  c 13.0  c 2.1  c 1.9 c 
Cattle manure +N 19.9  bc 15.5  bc 2.3  c 1.8  c 

Jatropha seed powder +N 36.2  a 21.7  a 5.3  a 4.4  a 
Rabbit  manure +N 36.7  a 22.3  a 5.1  a 4.2  a 
Pigeon manure +N 38.9  a 25.3  a 6.9  a 4.5  a 
Furadan 10G 5g/pot +N 17.3 bc 14.8  bc 3.1 bc 2.6 bc 
Ragby 60% 4ml/l +N 18.9 bc 15.5  bc 2.9 bc 2. 4 bc 
VydateL 24% 10ml/l +N 19.8 bc 13.9  bc 2.8 bc 2.5 bc 

N=2000 eggs of M. incognita.                                       Data are averages of 5 replicates.  
Values within a columns followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at P = 0.05. 

 
Effect of high dose of organic soil amendments in combination with 
high dose of certain chemical nematicides on controlling M. incognita 
on tomato plants  
Data in Table (4) showed that the organic matters were used at the rate of 30 
g per pot, the nematicides Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% were 
used at the rate of 5g per pot, 4 ml/L and 10 ml/L, respectively. Treatment 
with high dose of cattle, rabbit and pigeon manures and jatropha seed 
powder, each one in combination with high dose of Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% 
and Vydate L 24% caused great significant reductions (90.6-98.3%) in 
numbers of nematode root galls, (93.5-99.3%) in nematode egg-masses and 
(78.9-94.1%) in numbers of juveniles per 250 cc soil in comparison with 
control treatment (N alone). 
 

Table 4.  Effect of high dose of organic soil amendments in combination 
with high dose of certain chemical nematicides on M. 
incognita infected tomato plants  

Redaction
% 

Number of 
juveniles/25

0 cc soil 

Redaction

% 

Number of  
egg 

masses/ 
plant 

Redaction

% 

Number of 
 galls/ 
plant 

Treatment 

- 360.0  a - 628.0  a - 750.8  a M .incognita (control) N 

94.1 21.4  cd 96.7 22.6  b 95.4 34.3  bc N+ C.M.+Fur.10G  5g/pot 

91.4 31.0 bc 97.5 17.2  b 96.5 26.2  bc N+ C.M. + Rag.  60% 4ml/l 

90.8 33.0 bc 99.3 5  b 98.3 12.6  cd N+ C.M. + Vyd. L 24% 10 ml/l 

93.3 24.0 cd 96.3 25.2  b 95.2 36.4  bc N+ J.S.P.+Fur.10G 5g/pot 

96.1 25.0 cd 97.4 18.0   b 95.7 32.2  bc N+ J.S.P. + Rag. 60% 4 ml/l 

84.2 57.0 bc 98.3 11.6  b 96.9 23.4  cd N+ J.S.P.+Vyd.L 24% 10 ml/l 

92.5 27.0 cd 98.9 7.8  b 97.5 18.8  cd N+ R.M. +Fur.10G  5g/pot 

78.9 76.0 b 93.5 44.4  b 92.6 55.6  bc N+ R.M. + Rag. 60%  4ml/l 

82.5 63.0 bc 96.7 22.8  b 95.8 31.8  bc N+ R.M. +Vyd. L 24% 10ml/l 

86.9 47.0 bc 97.5 16.8  b 96.5 26  bc N+ P.M. +Fur.10G2. 5g/pot 

95.8 15.0 cd 97.1 19.8  b 96.2 28.4  bc N+ P.M. + Rag. 60%  4ml/l 

95.4 16.6 cd 93.8 42.2  b 90.6 70.8  b N+ P.M. + Vyd. L 24% 10ml/l 

N=2000 eggs of M. incognita                      Data are averages of 5 replicates. 
Values within a columns followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at P = 0.05.  
Cattle manure (C.M.), Jatropha Seed Powder (J.S.P.), Rabbit manure (R.M.), Pigeon manure (P.M.)   
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Data in Table (5) showed that the previous treatments caused a 
significant increase in fresh and dry weights of shoot and root systems in 
comparison with control treatment (N alone). 
 

Table 5: Effect of high dose of organic soil amendments in 
combination with high dose of certain chemical 
nematicides on the growth parameters of tomato plants 
infected with M. incognita 

Treatment 

Fresh weight 
(g) 

Dry weight 
(g) 

Shoot Root Shoot Root 

M .incognita (control) N 10.4  d 8.4   d 1.5    c 0.9   c 
N+ C.M.+Fur.10G  5g/pot 32.1  b 19.2 ab 4.6   b 3.1  ab 
N+ C.M. + Rag.  60% 4ml/l 30.2  b 13.6  ab 4.8   b 2.8  be 
N+ C.M. + Vyd. L 24% 10 ml/l 39.4  b 19.4  ab 6.6  a 3.8 ab 
N+ J.S.P.+Fur.10G 5g/pot 48.4  a 23.7   a 10.7   a 4.9  a 
N+ J.S.P. + Rag. 60% 4 ml/l 30.3 b 19.2  ab 4.5  b 3.7  ab 
N+ J.S.P.+Vyd.L 24% 10 ml/l 31.8  b 18.6  ab 5.1  ab 3.8  ab 
N+ R.M. +Fur.10G  5g/pot 24.4  bc 14.3  bc 3.5  b 3.0  ab 
N+ R.M. + Rag. 60%  4ml/l 20.1  c 12.8  bc 3.1  b 2.9  b 
N+ R.M. +Vyd. L 24% 10ml/l 30.0  b 16.4  b 5.1  ab 3.1  ab 
N+ P.M. +Fur.10G2. 5g/pot 36.6 ab 16.9  b 6.1  a 4.0  ab 
N+ P.M. + Rag. 60%  4ml/l 31.0  b 17.0  b 5.8  ab 3.3 ab 
N+ P.M. + Vyd. L 24% 10ml/l 31.4  b 16.7  b 5.4  ab 3.4  ab 

Data are averages of 5 replicates. 
 Values within a columns followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at P = 0.05. 
 Cattle manure (C.M.), Jatropha Seed Powder (J.S.P.), Rabbit manure (R.M.), Pigeon manure (P.M.)   

 
Effect of high dose of organic soil amendments and medium dose of 
chemical nematicides on controlling M. incognita on tomato plants  

Data in Table (6) showed that the organic matters were used at the rate 
of 30 g/pot. The nematicides Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% 
were used at the rate of 2.5g/pot, 2 ml/L and 5 ml/L, respectively.  
 

 

Table 6.  Effect of high dose of organic soil amendments and medium 
dose of certain chemical nematicides on controlling M. 
incognita on tomato plants  

 
Redaction 

% 

Number of 
juveniles/250 

cc soil 

Redaction
% 

Number of  
egg masses/ 

plant 

Redaction
% 

Number 
of  galls/ 

plant 
Treatment 

- 358  a - 543 a - 565 a M .incognita ( control) + N 

48.2 185.6 b 59.7 219 b 57.9 237.6 b N + C.M. +Fur.10G 2. 5g/pot 

46.6 191.2 b 61.5 209 b 60.1 225 b N + C.M. + Rag.  60% 2ml/l 

45 196.8 b 57.5 231 b 56.9 243 b N + C.M. + Vyd. L 24% 5 ml/l 

44.7 198 b 59.1 222 b 59.5 229 b N + J.S.P.+Fur.10G 2.5g/pot 

46.7 190.8 b 59.8 218.6 b 60 226 b N + J.S.P. + Rag. 60% 2 ml/l 

49.5 180.6 b 57.9 228.2 b 59.2 230.6 b N + J.S.P. +Vyd.L 24%5 ml/l 

44 200.6 b 59.6 219.2 b 59.7 227.8 b N + R.M. +Fur.10G 2.5g/pot 

44.3 199.2 b 60.5 214.2 b 59.6 228.6 b N + R.M. + Rag. 60%  2ml/l 

42.3 206.6 b 58.8 223.6 b 58.9 232.2 b N + R.M. +Vyd. L 24% 5ml/l 

52.9 168.6 bc 71.9 152.2 c 69.9 169.8 c N + P.M. +Fur.10G 2. 5g/pot 

51.9 172.2 b 68 173.6 c 67.9 181.2 c N + P.M. + Rag. 60%  2ml/l 

49.3 181.4 b 71.9 152.4 c 71.6 160.6 c N + P.M. + Vyd. L 24% 5ml/l 

N=2000 eggs of M. incognita.                                    Data are averages of 5 replicates. 
Values within a columns followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at P = 0.05.  

Cattle manure (C.M.), Jatropha Seed Powder (J.S.P.), Rabbit manure (R.M.), Pigeon manure (P.M.)   
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Among all the treatments combination between high dose of pigeon manure 
and medium dose of chemical nematicides resulted in significant reductions 
(67.9-71.6%) in numbers of nematode root galls, (68-71.9%) in numbers 
nematode egg-masses and (49.3-52.9%) in numbers juveniles per 250 cc soil 
in comparison with control treatment (N alone). The other treatments of cattle 
and  rabbit manures and jatropha seed powder in combination with medium 
dose of nematicides behaved quite similarly but with lower rates caused 
(56.9-60.1%), (57.5-60.5%) and (42.3-49.5%) reductions in numbers of 
nematode root galls, egg-masses and juveniles per 250 cc soil,  respectively 
in comparison with control treatment (N alone). Data in Table (7) showed that 
the previous treatments caused a significant increase in fresh and dry 
weights of shoot and root systems in comparison with control treatment (N 
alone). 
 
Table 7.  Effect of high dose of organic soil amendments in 

combination with medium dose of certain chemical 
nematicides on the growth parameters of tomato plants 
infected with M. incognita 

Treatment 

Fresh weight 
(g) 

Dry weight 
(g) 

Shoot Root Shoot Root 

M .incognita ( control) + N 11.8 c 9.7 c 2.9 c 2.1 b 
N + C.M. +Fur.10G 2. 5g/pot 19.4 b 14.5 b 4.8 a 3.8 a 
N + C.M. + Rag.  60% 2ml/l 19.7 b 15.6 b 4.3 ab 3.6 a 
N + C.M. + Vyd. L 24% 5 ml/l 18.1 b 16.1 b 4.7 ab 3.2 a 
N + J.S.P.+Fur.10G 2.5g/pot 20.3 b 15.7 b 5.1 a 3.7 a 
N + J.S.P. + Rag. 60% 2 ml/l 21 b 14.7 b 4.9 a 3.9 a 
N + J.S.P. +Vyd.L 24%5 ml/l 21.2 b 16.3 b 4.8 a 4.1 a 
N + R.M. +Fur.10G 2.5g/pot 19.9 b 15.1 b 5.3 a 4.3 a 
N + R.M. + Rag. 60%  2ml/l 19.3 b 15.9 b 4.6 a 4. 2 a 
N + R.M. +Vyd. L 24% 5ml/l 20.4 b 16.9 ab 4.4 ab 4.7 a 
N + P.M. +Fur.10G 2. 5g/pot 27.5 a 19.2 a 5.6 a 3.9 a 
N + P.M. + Rag. 60%  2ml/l 28.6 a 19.5 a 6.4 a 4.2 a 
N + P.M. + Vyd. L 24% 5ml/l 24.6 a 18.8 a 5.5 a 3.8 a 

Data are averages of 5 replicates. 
 Values within a columns followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at P= 0.05.  
Cattle manure (C.M.), Jatropha Seed Powder (J.S.P.), Rabbit manure (R.M.), Pigeon manure (P.M.)   

 
DISCUSSION 

 The present study showed that treatments with water extract of the 
tested organic matters and nematicides significantly reduced egg-hatching 
and juveniles activity of M. incognita. These findings are in agreement with 
those of other workers (Abdel-Rahman and Saleh, 2006; Alshalaby and 
Noweer, 2003; Koryem, 2003 and Joymati et al., 1998). The action of soil 
microorganisms on an organic material during the decomposition process can 
produce a wide range of chemicals like ammonia, nitrites, hydrogen sulphide, 
organic acids and enzymes. These chemicals are known to possess 
nematicidal properties that affect egg hatch and /or juveniles motility of plant 
parasitic nematodes (Stirling, 1991 and Zasada, 2006).  

  Application of Furadan 10G, Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% resulted in 
great reduction in numbers of nematode root galls and egg-masses. Also, 
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treatments with these nematicides caused a significant increase in dry weight 
of shoot and root systems, in compared with other treatments. These results 
are in line with those of other worker (Huange et al., 1983; Badawi and Abu-
Gharbieh, 2000). Gugino et al., (2006) reported that oxamyl (Vydate L 24%) 
was effective in reducing root-galling severity in commercial carrot fields, and 
increased carrot yield. Adegbite and Agbaje (2007) reported that the 
application of Furadan (carbofuran) resulted in an increase in the yield of the 
yam varieties and suppressive M. incognita multiplications on yam varieties. 
Also, Edwards (1991) reported that the application of carbofuran and 
fenamiphos reduced the multiplications of M. javanica and Tylenchulus 
semipenetrans on grapevine and gave a significant yield increases. 

 The tested organic matter had direct and indirect effects on both 
nematode and tomato plants, as they reduced nematode reproduction and 
increased plant growth. Different authors e.g. (Alam et al., 1980and Alam, 
1992) suggested that the application of organic matter remarkably reduce 
nematode population in soil. Application of organic matter in the soil may 
release ammonia (NH3) during the decomposition of organic matter which 
reduced the population of plant parasitic nematodes (Alam, 1992). Also, 
certain nema-toxic compounds or volatile organic acids may be released 
which kill nematodes and create conditions favorable for growth and 
reproduction of natural enemies of nematodes already present in the soil 
(Badra et al., 1979; and  Zasada, 2006), and / or increase the plant 
resistance (Alam  et al., 1980). 

 Treatment with pigeon manure gave a great reduction in root galls, 
nematode egg-masses and number of juveniles per 250 cc soil and 
significantly increased plant growth. These data are in agreement with those 
of other workers (Amin, 1985; Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 2000; Maareg, 1984; Al-
Ghnam, 2006 and Salam, 2006). The improvement in plant growth following 
the use of organic soil amendments may be due to the nematode 
suppression and / or the effect of these amendments as organic manures, 
especially those with high nitrogen contents (Abadir et al., 1996 and Zasada, 
2006). 

Results of pot experiments showed that high doses of Furadan 10G, 
Ragby 60% and Vydate L 24% were most effective in reducing nematode 
activity and reproduction. Although combination between organic matter, 
specially pigeon manure, and high doses of nematicides resulted in a great 
reduction in nematode parameters and improved the growth of tomato plants. 
However, the combination between organic matter and the medium dose of 
the applied nematicides gave intermediate effects on the nematode 
parameters and showed considerable improvement on plant growth. These 
findings are in agreement with the work of Hendy et al., (1994), Maareg et al., 
(1999) and (2000); and Badawi and Abu-Gharbieh (2000). 

More research in this respect is needed before recommendation can be 
made for applying these treatments in IPM programmer for controlling certain 
plant parasitic nematodes on such economic crops.   
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عتأأير بعض أأمع     ع عععع ع ععع عععلفأأ اع   يأأو لعو   ض أأن اع  د   تون أألعملأأيع ت و أألعد  أأ تعععع عععع ع ع ععع عع ع ع عع ع عع ععع عععععع ععع عع ععع عع عع ع ععععع عع عون عت تأأع ععنععععععع
عع  جذوبع ع عع عMeloidogyne incognitaعع

عأس  ءعمضنع  ح  نع تضل ععع عععع ع عععععع عع عع ع عع
عععقسمع عع ب مع  دض اععأع ععععععع عع ععكل لع  زب ملع –ع ع عع ع عععع عج   لع لاسكدنب ل –ععع عع عععع ع ععع عع ععع

 

   ا  ةفم           ب ما  سعااتا                                     علداشمبت ةسأاسبمو ةسعادما  ةكممعح دةماة               ةمدر  سعاومةبت                     تم  راسةمت تمر با  ام  سأ
    امر      %  د  42             % ةسعيابمر      01            ج ، سعاسا م      01              د م  سعيبمةارس                             ا  سعد برس  سعببداتةربمت   ة   %(  3 )       بة ت 

    تم   سع     M.  incognita                                             دم /عتا( للما سعتمةسع  للما ببدماتةرس تاجمر سعاممةا   01         دم /عتا ،  2            ا  / سصمب  ،  5 )
    .            تاااو دبيصلت      ا ات أ                        تصبو ب اتا  سعطداط  ف 

        ةا ب ما                    ً                            تخلصا  سعدائبت عكلاً د  سلاةدر  سعاوةبت ةدةماة   مم                                  ف  راسةت دادلبت ت  قباس تر با سعدة
         اممر فتمماس                                                                                            سعااتاةفمما ةكمممعح سعد بممرس  سعببداتةربممت للمما فجممس سع ممب  ةابةبممت سعباقمما  عببدمماتةرس تاجممر سعامممةا 

       د بمرس    سع   ة                                                       . ابث ةامر س  سةمتخرس  سعدةتخلصما  سعدائبمت علاةمدر  سعاومةبت    (    سبا    7  ،    2  ،    4 )            تاا  دختليت 
                  سبا  د  سعتاا  .    7  ،    2                               خي  دابةي ف  ابةبت سعباقا   ار                سر  سع  ارةث        اتةربت      سعببد

                 سةمتخرس  سعدةمتخل        تلاهما   %(    492 .  –      94..                             ى سعا بة ت ت  بط عيجس سع مب  ) ر                              سةتخرس  سعد برس  سعببداتةربت س
         بمت ع ماق       سعدائ                         ةكا  سةتخرس  سعدةتخلصا   .                         % بة ت ت  بط عيجس سع ب      5190                 سعادا  سعمي سلطا    ر  دا ة        سعدائ  ع

                                            %( بةمم ت ت  ممبط عيجممس  ممب  ببدمماتةرس تاجممر سعامممةا     3294  –      3492 )         سرى سعمما                            سعدممةسر سعاوممةبت سعدةممتخردت قممر 
                                  دجاابت  اعداادلت  اعداء سعدجطا . 

   جمر                      بةم ت خيم  فم  سلمرسر سعا      أللما      امرةث     إعم                      سعد برس  سعببداتةربت         سةتخرس       أرى    ص            ف  تاااو سأ
      %(   794 .  –      .49.               سللا بةم ت خيم  )     رةث ا          %( ةكمعح    90..  –      .39.   س )         سعببداتةر                ت ةسكباس  ب       سعاماب

           بمت  لبم   ي                                  ها سةتخرس  ةدار سعادا  سعاوةي سعم لا ت        ا  تا ت    451                                        لالرسر باقا  سعطةا سع اب  سعدةاةر  ف  ك  
     عطمةا          ً                                                   خي  ف  كلاً د  سلرسر سعاجر سعامابت ةسكباس سع ب  ةسلرسر باقما  س     بة ت     %     .749  ،       7095  ،       0593
      ممةا       ةاة        ةكمعح د        سأاسبو                   د  ةدار سعداشبت ة   لا ك       س                           ا  تا ت للا سعتةسع  . سةتخر   451           سع اب  عك          سعباق 

  ة                                            %( خيممم  فممم  سلمممرسر سعاجمممر سعامابمممت ةسكبممماس سع مممب     494 3  –      0593 )             سري سعممم  امممرةث    ا             ب ممما  سعااتاةفممم
   كمم                                                                خيم  فمم  سلممرسر باقما  سعطممةا سعباقم  سع مماب  عببدمماتةرس تاجمر سعامممةا ع             للم  سعتممةسع   %     2292   ة   %    4494
      تاةفما                ممةا ب ما  سعاا         دةماة                                       ةمدر  سعاومةبت عكم  دم  سعادما  ةسأاسبمو ة          سةمتخرس  سأ      ة كا     .       ا  تا ت   451

    وماي                                                      زبمار  دابةبمت فم  سعمةز  سعاطمو ةسعامام عكم  دم  سعدادمة  سعخ             سري سعم  امرةث                        ةسعد برس  سعببداتةربت
                                    دة  سعاماي دجاابت  اعداادلا  سلاخاى .     ةسعدا

                                       ةممدر  سعاوممةبت علداشممبت ةسلااسبممو ةسعادمما                                              فمم  تاا ممت سخمماى تمم  راسةممت سةممتخرس  دخلممةط عكمم  دمم  سأ
    م   د           جمر سعاممةا                                                                                        ةدةاة   مةا ب ا  سعااتاةفا دع ةسار د  سعد برس  سعببداتةربت سعدةتخردت عدجاةدت ببداتةرس تا

         دمممم /عتا ،  2      صممممب  ،  أ     امممم  /  5 )               االممممت داتياممممت  %   42         عيابممممر        % ةس  01            ج ، سعاسا مممم      01          سعيبممممةارس  
          %( خيمم  فمم      93..  –      .749 )      اممرةث     سعمم              كمم  سعداممادلا        ر س       . ابممث                  للمما ب اتمما  سعطدمماط           دمم /عتا(   01

       ت  لم  بم       ةكممعح           ام  تا مت .   451                                                                      سلرسر سعاجر سعامابت ةسكباس سع ب  ةسلرسر باقما  سعطمةا سعباقم  سع ماب  عكم  
                                      دم  سعدادمة  سعامماي ةسعخوماي للما سعةمةسء                            فم  سعمةز  سعامام ةسعاطمو عكم             زبمار  دابةبمت              ك  سعداادلا 

                                    دجاابت  اعداادلت  اعببداتةرس فجط . 
                                       ةممدر  سعاوممةبت علداشممبت ةسلااسبممو ةسعادمما                                              فمم  تاا ممت سخمماى تمم  راسةممت سةممتخرس  دخلممةط عكمم  دمم  سأ

     ةهمم       عاممةا                ببدماتةرس تاجمر س                                        سعد بممرس  سعببداتةربمت سعدةمتخردت عدجاةدمت     أامر                              ةدةماة   ممةا ب ما  سعااتاةفما دمع 
         دممم /عتا ،  4      صمممب  ،  أ     اممم  /    495 )               االمممت دتةةمممطت  %   42             % ةسعيابمممر      01            ج ، سعاسا ممم      01          سعيبمممةارس  

                 %( خيم  فم  سلمرسر .   709  –    2493 )          سعم  امرةث             كم  سعدامادلا        ر س    ابمث                              د /عتا(  للا ب اتا  سعطداط  5
    كمم      ر س                 امم  تا ممت . ةكمممعح   451    عكمم                                                              سعاجممر سعامابممت ةسكبمماس سع ممب  ةسلممرسر باقمما  سعطممةا سعباقمم  سع مماب  

                              دم  سعدادمة  سعامماي ةسعخوماي للما                                          زبمار  دابةبمت فم  سعمةز  سعامام ةسعاطمو عكم          سع  ارةث          سعداادلا 
                                          سعةةسء دجاابت  اعداادلت  اعببداتةرس فجط .


